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Are you a history bUff? _. . 
By GEORGE ADAMS PARKHURST 

Researching, tdentlfytng and Inventorying the 
many buildings and historic sites that have been asso
ciated with the development of Chelmsford over the 
past 325 years Is the responsibility of the Chelmsford 
HlstoncaJ Commission. a branch of our municipal 
government. Because the Commission operates on a 
small bud~t and most of tts work Is of a mutt ne 
nature that usually goes unheralded. It seldom makes 
the news. · 

Two vacancies exist at the present . tlrM on this 
St>ven member board. which will be filled by appoint
ment by the Board of Selectmen. Anyone havtng a 
~enulne Interest In local history and the work of the 
rommlsslon should me an application with the Select
mrn's offkt>. Appolntnwnts an- for thrr'" }'('ar terms. 
Rl'gular I llstorkal Commission mt't"Uo~s an- nor
mally held on the last Thursday of each month hi the 
1802 Schoolhouse. 

.~ :"' ' 
pleted by the local commission and there are still more 
to be done. 

The Historical Commission has no ~ulatory or 
enforcement authority and absolutely no restrictions 
are placed on Inventoried properties. The purpose of 

· the State Historic Prelervatlon Plan. made up or the 
historic Rite ln~ntorlea of the varlornl towns and cit 
ies. 11 to provtde 1nronnat1on with which lhe MRNa
chuaetts Historical Commlulon can help to defend 
historic properties from adverse effects caused by 
publicly funded or licensed projects. such as highway 
construction. urban renewal. and subsidized housing. 
Also. Inclusion In this plan ts a prer<>qufslte for listing 
In the National R~lster of Hlstor1c Places, 

Som<' of th<' oth'"r actlvlttrs of tile' t·onm11s.c;;lon an• 
U1e erection of historic markers. au nt·tlv<' tnlcn•st In 
the preservation of old Town records, and coopt"ratlon 
wtth the Middlesex Canal Commission ts preserving 
the canal site. The Board of Selectmen has also dele
gated to the Historical tommlsslon responstbltty for 
the maintenance of the 1802 Schoolhouse and the old 
Middlesex Canal Toll House. 

The commission operates under the authority con
tained In Section 8D. Chapter 40 of the GeneraJ Laws 
of the Commonwealth. by which It Is made responsible 
for "oonducttng researches for places of historic value 
and seeking to coordinate the actlvttles of unofficial 
bodles organized for similar purposes:· In addition to The Historical Commts.ttlon should not be confused . 
this very general authonzatlon. the M~chusett■ wtth two other organlzatlons that have similar names: ' 
Historical Commlsslo~ ·has assigned a few specific.. ~e Historic· District Commission. which OJ>l:rates 
duties to the local board• which Include, among other . ·. µ~der an entirely different authority and deals with 
things. tht preparation of inventorleaothlstorlcprop- · l)l'Opertlee located In , the Historic Dt1trlct. and the 
eruea tor 1nclu1ton tq th~ &tate Hlatortc Prelervatton Chelffllford Hl1tortcal Society whlch 11 a prtvate tor-
Plan. More than 100 such lnvtntortes have been com- pora~on. 


